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Agenda
• Background of NIHR Global Health Research
• Global Health Research Funding Programmes

• NIHR Global Health Units and Groups
• Health Systems and Policy Research (HSPR)
• Global Effort on COVID-19 (GECO)
• Global Health Research Centres

• Research and Innovation for Global 
Health Transformation –(RIGHT)



Background to NIHR Global Health Research
• 2015 UK aid strategy announced a new cross-government approach to aid, including the 

commitment to spending 0.7% of Gross National Income (GNI) as Official Development 
Assistance (ODA). 

• 2016-21 Spending review saw a significant redistribution of aid spend across Government 
Departments: Previously 86% of aid spending through the Department for International 
Development (DFID)

• By 2020 more than 25% of UK aid will be spent outside DFID

• ODA spending by other departments will scale up rapidly over coming years from £1.7b to 
projected £4b in 2020

• Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) and Department for Business, Energy and 
Industrial Strategy (BEIS) ODA budgets significantly increased, primarily for research activities

£430m Global Health Research fund to commission internationally 
outstanding applied global health research

“We will contribute to the objectives in the 2015 UK Aid Strategy by 
harnessing the best of UK scientific expertise to work in partnership with 

institutions in Developing Countries to help improve the health of the poorest”

Funding is part of the UK Government Aid budget 
as Official Development Assistance (ODA)



Official Development Assistance (ODA) 
compliance and eligibility: 
• Research with direct and predominant relevance to improving the health of those in Low 

and Middle Income Countries (LMICs) as listed on the OECD DAC list 

• Benefit the poorest people within countries on the DAC list (60% of the world’s poor live 
in middle-income countries) 

• No disadvantages relating to areas of diversity, such as gender or disability (according 
to the International Development Act 2014) 

• High quality research with impact and applicability 



NIHR Global Health Research Within 
UK ODA Research Funding Landscape

BEIS

Global Challenges Research Fund £1.5bn
Challenge-led disciplinary and interdisciplinary 
research and strengthening research capacity
Delivery partners: UKRI, UK Higher Education Funding 
bodies, the Academy of Medical Sciences, Royal 
Society, British Academy, the Royal Academy of 
Engineering, UK Space Agency.

Newton Fund £735m
Science and innovation partnerships 
Delivery partners: Academy of Medical Sciences, British 
Academy, British Council, Innovate UK, Met Office, Royal 
Academy of Engineering, Royal Society, UK Research 
Councils

Global Health Security £477m
Programme addressing global threats to 
public health, such as infectious diseases 
and drug resistant infections
• Fleming Fund £265m
• IHR Implementation £16m
• Vaccines and Biopreparedness £126m
• Global AMR Innovation Fund £50m
• Rapid Support Team £20m

NIHR Global Health Research 
£430m
Applied global health research 
commissioned through the NIHR to 
improve health in countries on the 
DAC-list
• Programmes
• Partnerships 
• People

Tobacco Control 
£15m 
Contribution to the 
FCTC 2030 Project to 
support tobacco control in 
LMICs to reduce the 
burden of death and 
disease, and make better 
use of health systems 
resources

DHSC
DFID

Research and Evidence Division - Health Research Team
DFID Research Budget ~£1.5bn / 4 years – with health research funding total budget £536 million: 
▪ 8 Research Programme Consortia (RPCs) & 10 Product Development Partnerships (PDPs)
▪ 14 other programmes, including:  DFID only, joint programmes (e.g. with MRC, Wellcome, DHSC, other country 

donors) and programmes based at WHO



NIHR Global Health Research

Programmes
NIHR commissioned calls 

in strategic areas

Partnerships
Co-created or 

existing funding 
initiatives with 
other funders

People
Training and 

capacity-building 
in the UK and 

low and middle 
income countries 

(LMICs)

NIHR Global Health Units and Groups
NIHR Health Policy and Systems Research (HPSR)
NIHR Research and Innovation for Global Health Transformation (RIGHT)
NIHR Global Health Research Centres
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GHR Programmes /funding schemes



NIHR Units and Groups

NIHR Health Policy and Systems Research



NIHR Global Health Research Units 
and Groups

NIHR Global Health Research Units and Groups was the first of the 
GHR programmes
• 13 Units: Universities and research institutes with an existing track-record of 

delivering internationally recognised research that wish to consolidate and 
expand this work. Up to £7m over four years, per Unit.

• 40 Groups: Existing specialist academic groups that wish to expand into the 
field of global health, especially in shortage areas of research. Up to £2m 
over three (to four) years, per Group.

• Latest call in progress:  closes 18 November 2020



NIHR Global Health Systems and 
Policy Research (HSPR)
• Any area of applied health services and systems research that can ultimately 

strengthen and improve health systems for people in LMICs at the: 
o micro-level (patient and practitioners)
o meso-level (organisation and delivery of health care)
o macro-level (national) health policies and systems

• Development Awards
• Funding for up to 9 months, maximum of £100,000 per award
• Partnership development and research planning award

• Commissioned Awards
• Funding for up to 4 years, maximum of £4M per award
• Consortia of 3 – 5 institutions

• Future opportunities:  Researcher-led call expected to be 
launched next year 



NIHR Research and Innovation for Global 
Health Transformation (RIGHT)

NIHR Global Health Research 
Centres

GECO – Global Effort on COVID-
19 Health Research



Global Effort on COVID-19
(GECO)



Global Effort on COVID-19 (GECO) Health 
Research funding call

• In partnership with UK Research and Innovation (UKRI). 

• Global health research to tackle COVID-19 in LMICs
• Up to £1m per award

• LMIC based PIs, or PIs based in the UK working in equitable partnership with LMIC 
investigators

• The call specification was based on the WHO COVID-19 Global Research 
Roadmap priorities Thematic areas 3, 4, 5 and 9 from the WHO Roadmap were in 
scope

• 3: Epidemiological studies
• 4: Clinical management
• 5: Infection Prevention and Control including healthcare workers’ protection
• 9: Social Science and Humanities in Outbreak Response

• Proposals for research of up to 18 months duration,  able to start quickly after the 
decision.

• CLOSED 28 Sept 2020

https://www.who.int/who-documents-detail/a-coordinated-global-research-roadmap


New scheme 

Global Health Research Centres
Launching soon



Global Health Research Centres
• The first call of the Global Health Research Centres programme 

will fund and designate NIHR Global Health Research Centres in 
non-communicable diseases.

• It will provide substantive funding to support research-driven 
partnerships between institutions in low and middle income 
countries (LMICs) and in the UK.

• The first call will fund centres to undertake high quality research in 
non-communicable diseases and support the development of a 
critical mass of sustainable, competitive research capacity.

• Funding awards of up to £10 million over five years (with an option 
to add two extra years) are available to consortia made up of one 
UK institution and up to four LMIC institutions.

• The first Global Health Research Centres funding call is expected 
to launch on 14 October 2020.



RIGHT : Research and Innovation for 
Global Health Transformation

Focus NIHR investments on key areas in health 
research where a strategic and targeted investment can result in a 

transformative impact



Severe 
Stigmatising 

Skin 
Conditions

Epilepsy

Infection 
related 
cancer

RIGHT call 1 
8 awards 

Sept 2019

RIGHT call 2

Mental Health
6 awards

June 2020

RIGHT call 3

Multimorbidity

Call closed this 
month



Focus of RIGHT Call 1 
• Interdisciplinary applied health research to reduce public health 

burden and stigma associated with severe stigmatising skin diseases, 
Epilepsy, Infection-related cancers

• 8 funded awards
• 4 year programmes of work, £3-5M each, started Autumn 2019
• UK HEI lead, with LMIC partners

• Brazil, Ethiopia, Ghana, India, Kenya, Liberia, Rwanda, Sri Lanka, Sudan, 
Tanzania, Uganda

• 5 projects focussed on severe stigmatising skin diseases
• Cutaneous Leishmaniasis, Leprosy, Buruli Ulcer, Podoconiosis, Mycetoma, 

Scabies
• Social science, stigma focus

• 2 projects focussed on Epilepsy
• Prevention of neonatal encephopathy, Improved pathways for diagnosis and 

management
• 1 focussed on improving diagnosis of EBV associated cancers in Africa



Focus of RIGHT Call 2 
Interdisciplinary research programmes in Global Mental Health
• 6 funded awards

• 4 year programmes
• Bangladesh, Ethiopia, India, Kenya, Nepal, Nigeria, Lebanon, Pakistan, South Africa, Sri 

Lanka,  
• Starts delayed slightly by pandemic.  Details of funded awards on website

• Developing and evaluating an intervention based on behavioural activation for people with depression and diabetes 
multimorbidity in South Asia (Dr Najma Siddiqi, University of York)

• Evaluating the impact of group interpersonal psychotherapy in Lebanon and Kenya on child developmental 
outcomes, maternal depression and the mother-child relationship (Professor Peter Fonagy, University College 
London)

• Improving outcomes for people with psychosis in Pakistan and India – improving the Effectiveness of Community-
based care (PIECEs; Dr Victoria Bird and Professor Stefan Priebe, Queen Mary University of London)

• Transforming Access to Care for Serious Mental Disorders in Slums - the TRANSFORM Project (Professor Swaran 
Singh, University of Warwick)

• ENHANCE: Scaling-up Care for Perinatal Depression through Technological Enhancements to the ‘Thinking Healthy 
Programme’ (Professor Atif Rahman, University of Liverpool)

• SPARK: Supporting Parents And communities in the Rehabilitation of Kids with developmental disorders in Africa 
(Dr Rosa Hoekstra, King's College London and Dr Amina Abubakar, Aga Khan University)



Focus of RIGHT Call 3 
Development and evaluation of interventions and strategies for improved 
management of multimorbidity; including but not limited to:-
• Interventions to prevent stepwise progression of multimorbidity

• Interventions to improve treatment, management and care of patients with infections prevalent in 
LMICs that have a known association with development or exacerbation of NCD

• Interventions for the treatment and prevention of the development of multimorbidity in children and 
young adults driven by malnutrition, multiple chronic infections and poverty

• Scalable treatment and care approaches that integrate the management of multimorbidity 
associated with infection(s) and /or NCD(s)

• New treatment packages, or models of care and community based interventions

And, healthcare systems strengthening in ODA eligible countries for 
improved treatment, management and care for multimorbidity

Call closed this month. Awards expected in Spring 2021, with start up by 
June 2021



RIGHT Programme - Aims

• To deliver research for the direct and primary benefit of 
people in ODA-eligible countries; through development 
and evaluation of interventions to improve outcomes for 
those affected by issues highlighted in our call focus

• Strengthen capacity for research and knowledge exchange 
through equitable partnerships between researchers in the 
UK and ODA-eligible countries

• Promote interdisciplinary approaches to working



ODA Compliance

• Need to demonstrate direct and predominant relevance to 
improving the health needs of those in LMICs listed on the 
OECD’s DAC List.

• Need to outline which country/countries on the DAC will directly 
benefit http://www.oecd.org/dac/stats/daclist.htm

• Activities that benefit poorest people within countries on the DAC 
list 

http://www.oecd.org/dac/stats/daclist.htm


RIGHT – Eligibility

• The research must be led by someone based within a HEI or 
Research Institute

• In future RIGHT calls the lead institute may be LMIC or UK 
based

• Regardless of where the lead is based it is mandatory to 
involve co-applicants from an ODA eligible country relevant to 
the research

• NHS organisations are welcome to be collaborators or co-
applicants 



RIGHT – Remit (1)

RIGHT Calls will support:
• Applied health research of primary and direct benefit to people 

and patients in LMICs
• Interdisciplinary applied research teams with demonstrable 

expertise and track record, including appropriate partners in 
LMICs 

• Applications which demonstrate plans for equitable partnership
building and engagement between UK research organisations and 
researchers and partners in LMICs

• Applications which include relevant engagement with policy 
makers, patients and the public, civil society organisations and 
charities.



RIGHT Calls – Remit (2)
RIGHT will not support:  

• Applications with a focus on basic /discovery research or experimental 
medicine

• Costs to establish biobanks, bio-sample collections or new patient cohorts 
(samples or data from existing cohorts may be used)

• Applications consisting solely of evaluations of existing services, where the 
programme of work does not include evidence-based development and 
improvement of these services

• Applications that solely replicate research already undertaken in High-Income 
Countries – research proposals should be clearly relevant to the LMIC setting

• Applications that primarily focus on observational research, secondary 
research or health policy implementation



RIGHT Application Process

• Two-stage application process:
- Stage 1: (a) Intent to submit

(b) Outline application (Including PPDA application)
- Stage 2: Full application

• All eligible applications will be subject to independent peer and 
public review and considered by an independent International 
Funding Committee 

• The Funding Committee will make shortlisting (Stage 1) and 
funding (Stage 2) recommendations to the DHSC



Partnership and Proposal Development 
Awards (PPDA)
• Applicants that are successful at Stage 1 are eligible for funding 

of up to £10,000 to support proposal and partnership 
development and preparation of the Stage 2 application

• Please note that applicants must apply for the PPDA funding at 
the SAME time as submitting a Stage 1 application

• Costs are to be pre-financed by lead applicant’s organisation, to 
be reimbursed upon producing invoice and evidence of actual 
spend



Selection Criteria (1)
• ODA eligibility

• Relevance of the proposed research to the call remit

• Quality of the research design and work plan (i.e. clear research 
questions/ objectives, sound design and detailed methodology to 
address the questions/meet the objectives; clear milestones, 
identification of possible risks and factoring in of ethical considerations)

• Strength of the research team (i.e. depth and breadth of relevant 
expertise and track record of applicants in a related area)

• Impact of the proposed work (i.e. likelihood of significant contribution to 
the evidence base in the relevant area) and plans for engagement with 
policy makers, communities and the public at an early stage



Selection Criteria (2) 

• Value for money provided by the application/research project

• Community Engagement and involvement

• Equity of partnerships and approach to capacity building (i.e. the 
research team’s ability and approach to creating sustainable and 
equitable partnerships; and the potential/feasibility of the proposed 
research to generate sustainable advances in capacity and capability 
building in the LMICs)



Tips for applying

• When applying to RIGHT please read the relevant 
scoping and guidance documents

• Website and associated documents define the science area and problem we are 
seeking to address (and things that are out of scope!) 

• Also provides key information about eligible and ineligible costs, and links to info 
about ODA eligibility

• If those documents do not fully address your enquiry -
• The FAQs section on the application website may also be helpful to 

clarify common scope or eligibility questions

• The ccf-globalhealth@nihr.ac.uk email can be used to raise specific 
questions to the call managers

mailto:ccf-globalhealth@nihr.ac.uk


Tips for Applying 
Vision and global health need

• Is your programme of research within the RIGHT Call remit and what knowledge gap 
will be filled?

• Clear health endpoints and patient benefit in LMICs

Governance and project management

• What support will your Host Organisation provide?

• Percentage of lead applicant’s time and wider resourcing for effective 
project/financial management of the research collaboration

Partnerships and collaborations

• PPDA can be helpful to surface areas of need and ensure the right resources are 
available within your project

• How will you engage with potential partners and communities and develop research 
plans?

• What is the track record and strength of your interdisciplinary team?



Tips for Applying
Impact and sustainability 

• Impact workshops  (for stage 2 applicants)

• Theory of change / pathway to impact as a deliverable and monitoring tool for your 
work

Community Engagement and Involvement

• Clear plans demonstrating appropriate empowerment and inclusion

Capacity Strengthening 

• LMIC needs

• Sustainability and longer term benefits and obligations /or requirements 



Things to Avoid
• Being too ambitious - the Funding Committee need to be convinced the 

programme can be delivered within the timeframe and budget

• Missing a key part of the remit of the call, for example don’t forget to 
include strong plans for community engagement and involvement, 
capacity building and ensuring sustainability beyond the end of the 
funding

• Having more partners than you need - this could make your programme 
more difficult to manage

• Presenting a programme that is difficult to follow or overly-complex

• A high percentage of the funds remaining in the UK, unless this is justified 
because of the nature of the research

• A Plain English Summary that is not in Plain English



Managing RIGHT awards
• Ensuring ODA compliance

• Robust governance and oversight
• Effective programme management
• Robust financial and risk management 
• Effective due diligence and audit processes

• Delivery chain maps, agreed schedule of activities (milestones and deliverables) 
project specific theory of change or logic models and risk registers – required 
within 3 months of project start.

• Regular reporting requirements
• Quarterly financial reporting of actual spend and distribution across DAC 

countries
• Quarterly light touch reporting (RAG rating) of agreed delivery activities, and 

risk register review

• Annual Progress reports, evidencing progress against your project specific 
theory of change or logic model



What We Have Learnt
• Community engagement and involvement is indivisible 

from the science
• Engagement with policy makers is important
• Project/financial management is often forgotten –

crucial part of delivering the programme!
• Diverse Co-Is who can add value
• Valuable activity still occurring despite pandemic and 

associated impacts and restrictions
• Flexible and adaptable approach needed to manage the 

situation



RIGHT call 4 – launching soon

November 2020



RIGHT call 4
• Open to lead applicants from UK or LMIC institutions. 
• Research on unintentional injuries, and urgent 

and emergency care, in low and middle income 
countries (LMICs)

• address the global burden of unintentional injuries 
(including but not limited to road traffic accidents, falls, 
burns and drowning), and urgent and emergency care

• £1-5 million (maximum of £5 million) for research 
projects with a duration of 3-5 years

• Look out for the announcements / further details on 
the website. It is planned for RIGHT 4 to launch 
November 2020



Thanks for Listening
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